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CITY AFFAIRS.
MracotGLooiCAL Ofsirtatioks for the

(kuetto, bj 0. E.'Bhiw, Optician, 55 Fifth
a£ftjr*“
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Republican City Ticket*
,_iv To* Matce—B. C. SAWtKB, Ja. ,

» ; Fci* Cosrrftouss-JOnV HcCABGO.
- To* Tamacaii—W3l. EICHBADII.

Meeting oi Allegheny Conncils«*The
City Railroad' Bonds**lmportant

- Legislation.
Allegheny Councils held a special meeting

on'Saturday evening, to hear the report of the
Special Committee appointed some time since

' •witha riew of effecting*a-compromise with
‘ the holders of the bonds issued hy the city to
tho Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
amounting in all to £400,000.

Thefollowing members were present:
In Select Council: Messrs. . Atwell, Ash-worth, Bissell, Hopkins, Lewis, Lockhart,

Riddle, Walker, Wright, and Pres't Marshall.
„—? In Criimon Council: Messrs. Ball, Brown,

. Gerst, lioatb, Hutchinson, Love, Moul, Mc-
Donald, Smith, Skilcs, Whiston.

In the absence of President Smith, Mr.Ball was called to the chair.
’ Select Council entered and went into

'
-

,or *T aassiojT.,:
-V. ißon. Thoi.M. Howe, one of tho committee
• appointed- to confer with the bondholders,
*jtniule> Verbal report, embracing the corres-
' pondence- between the committee and Mr. iLanier, ofWinslow, Lanior A Co., New York,

in April last. Negotiations dropped, incon-sequence of the stirring events nowagitating
-the country,'land-were not resumed until a
few days since.

.-Mf».-Howe proposed a resumption of the
correspondence, a week or two since, but

• learning that Mr. Lanier would soonbe in the
' city, postponed the.subject until his arrival.
. The committee and Messrs.Lanier and Meyer,11 the Utter a largo bond holder, held a consul-

tation,and aftersom'e propositions had been
offeredand discussed, finally agreed upon the

. following: The bonds to bo exchanged for
' newhonds of equal amounts, the arrearages

of interest thrown off, and four per oent.
from January Ist, 1862, allowed on tbe new

. bonds. To this proposition Mr. Meyer abso-
-- ' lately refused to assent, so far as concerned

‘ thebonds uponwhioh he 1has already obtained
judgment.: The oommittee were not prepared

% to make any suggestion to : Councils as to
; what course should be adopted.' ' |

An ordinance proposed by. the City Solicitor,
at the instance of the Committee, was then

.read': ■ -“' ■ -r*'

•'

■ The ordinance provides that new bonds he
’ issued to an amount not exceeding $400,000, j

bearing four, per cent, interest, payable semi- j
i annually, -and irredeemable, oxcept at the i

• pleasure of said city, otherwise than by the
'operations ofa sinking fond. Thebonds will

,a run for fiityyears,with coupons attached,and
l will be issued bond for bona of those issued to
• the OhioandPennsylvania Railroad Company
' -£-the new bonds to be received in full pay-

' ment of-the old, and in satisfaction of all ar-
rearages of interest thereon, whether under

or In judgment—Uxe old bonds and
•

coupons to bo takenup and canoelied, and the
> judgments tobe satisfiedonpayment of Codrt

costs and expenses by the city. ' That for the
• purpose of promptly meeting the interest on

thenew bonds, and for tho creation ofa sink-
ing fund for theultimate liquidation- of the

< newBonds, a sufficient tax shall be levied an-
- anally.to meet the semi-annual interest, and

. the further sum of-s4,ooo.p*r annum-, to be
' kept.separate and distinct from other funds,
. end-invested at least every two years in the
< -purchase of the new bonds, if they canbo pro-

cured; if not, then the money maybeinfested
.inother funded debt of the city. If neither
. can he obtained, the moneymust then be in-

: veftedinbondandtuprtgago,properlyiecured,
and-the interest accruing to sola sinking fund

' mustbe.tisod for thepurpose specified."
Howe explained that while the Com-

• jnttteo felt that they had performed all the
duties required of them; afid-wore'not pre-
pared to suggest any course for "Councils to
periue, they had. suggested to tho Solicitor
the preparation of tbe ordinanoe just read,'as
embodying in its most intelligible shape the

; . proposition of Mr. Lanier, with the legisla-
tion requiredto meet it. •

'*'

Mr. McDonald offered the followingrcsolu-
• "tidn: • : ■HeroIced, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils that we deem it inexpedient at the'pres-
ent time to take any actionin regard to com-
promising with the Railroad Bondholders, as
it is juston the eve of a city election, aodour

. time of justabout to expire. The .cub-
joct irof too’much imporUnceto the' citisons
to be legislated upon nastily: it involves an
annual tax which weigh hoavily on our city.

'■ Therefore, we believe it should be left to the
Councils of 1862 to-make the provisions for

they beiioved it’to'bo just. .
; Oha motion to adopt the resolution, Mr.

-'McDonald spoke at length, in favor ,of the
/resolution, and in opposition to-the action

.•proposed by the ordinance. 1 Ho coatcndad
* ihat it was actually an appropriaticm vof

t>oO per annum, and ho was not prepared ,to •
' Vote for such a measure at tho close of his

team. When the new Councils were voted
for, the matter could be brought before the
peoplevand an expression of their views upon
the subject cottid be had at.tho same time.
This bond question was not inany-shape one
of.thft issues af the time ofhis election, pr that
Af tfc* present Councils, and he tavoredi; tho

; of the, matter directly before-the
people. Gentlemen might assert here that
thepeople were in favor of the settlement of
the uond questiqn and the lovy ofa tax, but
■how did they knowit? The gentlemen them-

. stiver might favor the course, but they did
not know how amajority of thepoople would
act; the question should be put before them.

*;?or.one, he knew no prccedeStfor an ap-
propriation at the close of. the year, and
. would oppose it.

.! ; Mr..Atwell replied. -He thought the sooner
Coaocilrenterea uponthesettlement of this

- question the better. r Unless something Was
done very--toon*to relievo the 1treasury from
tbe burthen of the executions now resting ou
it, the wheels of the city government Would
be looked. Until that execution.was removed,
sot one dollar could be paid out next year.

> The payment of this railroad debt has been
contested until the last extremity. It has

• been appealed from oho coort to another until
decided against the city by the highest court

‘ ’ln the. United States. . There was nothing left
j-sow to dobut to .providefor tho payment of
• thebonds, unless some compromise could bo
•fleeted. Every - legale remedy has been ex-
hausted, and the debt must bo paid. .

' Mr. Hutohinson called Xbe attention of the .

-lastspeeker to thafacl that assertion was not
• always‘.exactly proof. Tho cases had been
parried through the courts, and Judgments
fchd gone afalnst the city, but it did not. by !
'any aliens foilow-thmt the claim nut be paid.!
"Execution end collection' were two different
thlnp, as any one could tell who ever sued
railroad companies, _lt wes one thing to 'wln
a suit against them, and another to secure its

1liquidation.He for one would not Support this
measure, nor pay this tax. If thepeople at
the ballot box instructed him to vote for the'
ordinance, he would do it, but not otherwiie.

• > Mr. Biddle supported the same views as-
-Messrs. Atwell and Asworth, with the addi-
tional suggestion, that instead of levying an
additional tax of $lO,OOO, it was. saving an

.
annual tax of$14,000 to adopt this ordinance,
U’ the proposition Shouldbe accepted, as the
priAent debt,unless compromised** proposed,
.would rsqaixc provisions for meeting an in-
terest perannum.-

(v -‘Mr; AtW#U wished to know how the sup-
portCrs of the resolution proposed meeting
toe;judgments for5JO,OOO, for whichexecu-
tiohs liave bees Mid on the city treasury.

Mr. Howe statedthat Mr. Meyer, informed j
the eominittee' that unless some compromise 1
was effected,he would enter suit In January-;
on the rest of the coupons whioh ; he repre-
sented, and if resisted .and. forced to prove;
ibis claims to judgment, he would- not com-;.them. j
,i!Mr. .King, ortho -Committee, explainedl

•that Mr- Meyerisremarka were not madeJn;
thatutare of a threat,but simply that such
;were his lnitrueUons from the Bondholders-
whom te■ represented. To the represent*- 5Mon*of Mr. Howe, relative to the absolute
jnabttHybf the city to pay the debt entire,

1 b* UpaimUtee w'ore greatly Indebted for thoattentive hearing given by theßondholder*’
I .Committee; r, - .

/Thb yeas and nays on the adoption of/thejesolqtlQnyrjrre then caUed as follows: i
.;

,
rimt .-QuacU : None. Coabibni

Connell: Huteliinion, McDonald, Skiles—3..Nay»—Select ConneD': Hra»r..**Alifell,
a*BiggeH, Hopkins,Dcwis, LOcknaTt,

osaale, nalkerj Wright, Marshal—9. Com-mon Council: Messrs. Bel!, Brown, Gent,
Heath, Love, Monl, Smith, Whiaton—V.TOUIIB.

Councils then adjourned to their separatechamber*, and adopted the ordinance for-
mally. t

In Select Council: Theordinance was takenup, and the rales haring been suspended, ,was
read three times and passed.

In order to ontit* provisions; thrfol-
: lowing resolution was 'adopted, and Conncit
adjourned.

Jivolccd, That theFinance Committee be,
and they are hereby authorised and directed
to solicit the Legislature for such additional
legislation os may beiheeessary to carry the
foregoing arrangement into effect, and that
each legislation contain a provision making
it obligatory upon the proper city authorities
to lory, collect, assess and apply the proceedsof such tax in the manner as herein before
provided, and for no other object or purpose
whatever.

In Common Council, (President .Smith in
tho Chair): Mr. Skileß was on.motion allow-
ed to change his vote on the motiou to adopt.Mr. M’Donald’s resolution, in joint session.

Theordinance was taken up, and on motion
to adopt, Hutchinson and M’Donald
objecting'and Mr. Ball supporting, the rules
were suspended and the ordinance finally
passed.

Theactionof S. C., on the resolution to
obtain Legislation was concurred In and
Councils adjourned.

Oar Book Table.
The Works of Charles Dickens. Household edition.

Illustratedfrom Drawings by F:0. C. Darby and
John Gilbert. The Old Curiosity Shop. Tiims
Volumes. >"cw York: James G. Gregory, Pub-
lisher, 40 Walker street; 11*61. Pittsburgh : For
sale by H. S. Davis, corner of Wood street and Dia-
mond alley..
This is bylfar the most elegant edition of

tho works of Chatlos Dickens thnt Jjas hith- j
erto been published on this side the Atlantic!
Many editions have rapidly succeeded each
other, to keep pace witty the wide demand for
the writings of the most popular author of
our times; but in meeting this demand, pub-

. lishera did not often seem to regard elegance
of style as a de/ideratam; and banco (he ad-
mirer of Dickens, who would hare his favor-
ite author honored .with all the accessories of
art, graphic and typographic, had to resort to
the English market to supply himself. Now,
however, this will no longer be necessary,—
as the edition projected by the enterprising
publisher whose name we have given above,
will meet every requirement of the most re-
chercht book-buyer, who would add an exqui-
sitely beautiful specimen of the typographic
art to his household treasures. We are hap-
py to have at length the promise of such an
edition of tho works of Charles Dickens as the
present is designed to be.

The three volumes before os, containing tho
Old Cariosity Shop, evidence most
rily that a rival totha ; flneat English book-
work can be produced by a spirited American
publisher, whose venture, we trust, will be as
successful, in a business point of view, as it
deserves to be. It is a luxury to read a book
in tho production of whichso exquisite a taste
has directed everything.

‘Thanksgiving. A Sermon preached la tlie Arch
Street Presbyterian Church, on Tbundiy, Novem-
ber 28th, loci, by. Charles Wadsworth, (Published
by Request.) Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson Jt
Brothers; Pittsburgh: For sale by Henry Mil.or,
FifthStreet.** ' '

Ourreadera, many of whom had the pleas-
ure, some months ago, of hearing this elo-
quent divine discourse in his own peenUarand
striking style from several palpus in these
cities, will only require from us the bare an-
nouncement of this publication. Dr. Wads-
worth, in referring to the rebellion, satisfies
himself with such an, indication of the cause
as even the most ‘conservative’ statesman in or
out of power cannot : object to. He* says:
“The grand obstacle to our permanent nation-
ality has been, from the first, this heresy of
State Sovereignties—the selfishness of the
oldColonial and Confederate eras, transmitted
as hereditary virus to disorder the functions
of constitutional life. But the effect of this
war mustbe to ,annihilate that pestilent heresy
at-ouce and forever. This indeed, is.its grand
end and aim. * If true to our-
selves, we may, and God helping us; we will

-drive out forevor this disquieting,dcmon, and
bequeath to the futorb more lhariwc inherited
from the past—-a t government, hot only, the
freest ana iairost, butas well the most inim-
itable and mighty of the governments of the
world. But obviously this could bo dono only
by soro conflicts. • There are evil spirits that
yield not to gontto exorcism^—‘a kind that
goeth not forth even by prayer and fasting—-
fiends that cast Into'thefire and into the water
to destroy,’ and. must needs ‘tear and rend
sore/ even unto a seeming of death, ere they
departforever. WUh/such an bnq are ; wo
wrestling, and the straggle is goodin itself, and
will be glorious in its influences.” So, it is
evident that, whilo Dr. W. did not push his
analysis of- the causes ofthis rebelion.beyond
the .political' heresy of <rStatorights/’ even
those Who go behind ..this to the real cause,
and, who- are not restrained by their “conser-
vative” antecedents'from stating it, will find
in the . above expressions'much that la more
truly Commensuratewith the doeper than with
the superficial causeof -the rebellion of the
Southern Confederates.' .Hut while upaadis-
Jhqtoryin this respect, the Thanksgiving Ser-
mon, ofDr. Wadsworth will in other respects
meet the expectations of the reader.- -

’Tia Parsing'Strange!
Hesses. Editoss:—Wo find the following

.in Saturday's.Xcentn<7 Chronicle : . ,

.‘'SjaANOK FcunuxEST orPxoruso.—One of the
most striking instancesof thefulfillmentorProphoQV
ntya xho Boston CkrUtia* Adeertiur, «u pointed out
tons lately by sprominent Baptistdiviue. It occurs
intbettth, 10thand21»t rerseaof liaggai, chap. xv.

“Behold then'shall be rebellion iutbeSouth, a re-
bellion of strongmen and archers, of.chariots, and
bright shields, and tbs blast oftbe trumpet shall
awoken the land, Abdthe nation shall Ifeaajonishrd
thereat.', ...

"

“And 10, behold, because of the sin .of. tlio South,
hermighty men shall be as' bate*,'ter. poles c&a/J be
deMrofaitUUrly, saith ths Lord, yea,’utterly destroy-
ed shall ha her’gatss, and herriot jUlds thuul*,uiut*d
and her tlaret ut/ree.

“And behold, grtal tkiptfr'om the ffo/tfsliaiirdeTour
her prlde, and a storm fnim the West ehall'Uy waste
her habitation.'Ye4, »aith theLord, andher domin-
ion' shall he broken.” *

Now, -this is. certainly*/‘Strange Fulfill-
ment of Prophecy I*' : but -.unfortunately for
the “Fulfillment," and the biblical lore tof
the CAroaicfescissors; there are but lirqchdp-
ters in liaggai. But probably the “promi-
nent Baptist divine/' who pointed out the
“Fulfillment" to the Boston ChristianA.dver-
fiser, has traversed the catacombs of tradition,
and came np from those subterraneous abodes
of,.the dead, with not only two additional
chapters of liaggai,but with whole volumes
in continuation of Isaiah, and'Jeremiah, and
Hoaea, and Joel,and Habakkuk/and Malachi
repealing literally and minately the time
General McClellan wUladvanceupon Rich-
mond, with mattors connected thorewitb,.too

.numerous to mentloa. he should,
Messieurs Editors, don't, I pray you* bite at
thebait, however tempting it may appear,
without consulting- your. bible, for,' for in-
jttsceY shotiid our friend'predicate the next
great battle—the battle. which shall “fcrlrdfc
the back bone”-of the rebellion—!-upon the sixth
chapter of Hitachi'. and twentieth verse, and
you should, call attention to the “Strange
Fulfillment -of Prophecy," some' Sabbath

reboot scholar;, -after having'read it, uiigbt
exclaim i Why 1, there are-hat four chapters in
Malochi, and the longest third—has
hut eighteen verses I £ merely writeyou that
you-may’take warning. 11.

. 4 Coop Example.—Tho members of the
“Roberta . Infantry," ■ a volunteer company
from Bearer conaty, now in Camp Curtin,
have recently signedthe following pledge:

We, the undersigned, soldiers of tho “Rob-
erta Infantry/* believing that intoxicating
liquors are the bane of the camp, destroying
alike the health and peace of the soldiors who
indulge in tham/do pledge ourselves on our
honor as soldiers/that we will noftouch, taste
or handle intoxicating Uqnors of any kind
while we are in the service.

Suicide.—On Tuosday, the 3d inst., David
Devore/ of Elisabeth township, committed
soioidehy taking arsenic. Thopropcr anti-
dote was administered by-Dr.-W. H. King,
but too late to be of avail, the poison already
-having sealed bis fate. This ba. lamentable
case, an Mr.Devore was a very worthy man,
kind In bis familyand. respeoied by all who
knew him,but unfortunately a man addicted
to drinking, and the act was committed undpr
anaberration ofmind, brought on by a recent
excels of strong drink. '

Tbs Soother* Bs*tttiojr and tbs Was
SOS :THE Union.—Wo haYCreceived the IStbT
woekly namber- cf thiimeritorious work*
which goes bravely on/Adthftally setting forth*
the "fiistoryi-of theRise Asd iProgress of the
Rebellion." It Is published r er«ry .Wednes-
day,at 10.c«tr;*aeh may bo
procured from soynews agent or bookseller.

The Railway Track on Liberty

.Vctsr*. Editora:—You are aware that atthe
last meeting of Councils an ordinanco was
passed by Common Council, giving the P. R.
n. Co. tho entire side-walk on tho south aide
ofLiberty street, from Congress to tho 9th
ward—thus viriuaUy giving them the'whole
street, as no business could bo done
on it while tho immense traffic of that great
corporation is being carried on—loading and
unloading live-stock, coal,?smbel, lime, oil,
Ac., in one of the most populous portions of
onr city.

Itappears lb be a gratuitous matter on our j
part altogether as every favor granted that I
Company, only increases, tho ifijury inflicted !
on the.business of this city. Indeed, it ap- Ipears to be the aim of the Company to crußb !
out everyB{»ark ofbusiness that would spring
up amongus. As an example—wo gave them
the right to run their engines and trains
nearly two miles on ono of our main thor-
oughfares, and erect a great Under box (Du-
quesno Depot) in uur midst; and, as a return,
they positively refuse to lot a Pittsburgher
deposit one pound of freight in it, giving it
exclusively lo Moesrs. Clark A Co. Our ship-
pers are obliged to toad their own merchan-
dise in the street, that privilege being granted
ouly when Messrs. C. A Co: cannot occupy the
road to its full capacity. They positively
refuse to carry our produce when they can get
enough from the west.

Should wo grant thorn further privileges
whilo we are thus wronged? We pause for
roply. 1 CmzEX.

The Irish. readers will
be pleased to learn that the prospects of rais-
ing an Irish Battalion in our city for
Meagher’s Brigade are now more favorable,as
recruits are constantly being rccivcd from the
surrounding country distriets. An order has
been received in ohr city from the proper of-
ficials, to have the menalready recruited mus-
tered into service, and forwardod to tho camp
near Philadelphia, where quarters and equip-
ments await them. By the way, we mignt
-mention -that- Mr. Meagher has. in conse-
quence. of the removal of * partof nis Brigade
from Fort Schuyler to Washington, been de-
tained in 'New York and Washington, and
has not had time to visit oar city to doliver
his promised oration. However, we must not
suffer ourselves to grow impatient, as the
Committee assures as that the great intellect-
ual treat shall uot be delayed much longer.

Larceny or Shoes.—On Saturday uight, as
two of the watchmen wero going on duty,
they saw a man hide something by the wall
of the Citizens Bank, on Diamond alley.
They supposed it to be a bottle of whisky, but
upon examination it proved to be a pair of
shoes. The man was followed and arrested,
and gave his name _as Frank Caney. The
shoes hud been stolen from Josoph Bierman,
employed in tho store of Peter Staub, and
were valued at a dollar and thirty-seven
cents. It appe&Ti that a daughter of Caney
had given him the price of a pair of shoes, out
of her own turnings, but instead of paying
for them he had resolved on having the shoes
and tho .motley both, ilia daughter subse-
quently appeared and demanded her money,
while he was committed to jail to answer at
Court.

SiNuri.Aß Contradiction.—A private letter
from a very reliable source, enables us to con-
tradict tho statement of Lieut. Denniston, in
his lettor to the Chronicle, published a few
days ago,-which was'that six members of the
Friend Rifles (giving thoirnames) bad died in
camp from swamp and typhoid fever. Weare
assured that such was not the case, and that
all reported as'dead are ready for action. If
our information!,be correct, tomebody must be
responsible lor the siocpless nights and pain-
ful anxiety which this false report occasioned
among the friends and relatives of tho re-
ported deceased.

A Good Bh-L.—A good bill is offered at the
Theatre to-night, consisting of the new pan-
tomime of the “Honse that Jack built/’
which was recoivcd with so much favor on
Saturday evening last, and Schillers great
tragody of tho “Robbers,” in which Mr.
Henderson personates the character of Charles
Dc Moore. A full house may be expected.

A Good Chance.—Mr. Wm. Clowes, Hos-

?iital Steward of the C3d Regiment, Col. Alex,

lay, will leave this city on'Wednosday next
for Washington city. Those having packages
of a samll-siio, letter*, or anything that can
bo conveniently carried to those in camp, can
bo loft at this office, to be forwarded on. - '

Oil is now being shipped from tho flowing
well on Dunkard crock, recently opened by
Church, Ilare & Co., on tho Maples farm.
The oil flows quito rapidly,, and other wells
are being suhk in tho vicinity.

The Crescent Mills, at Wheeling, which
have been suspended for somo time, are now
in full blast. The.contractors have a heavy
contract- for making railroad iron for tho Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad.

FROM YESTERDAYS EYEXIXG GAZETTE.
A Pittsburgh Company Shelled by the

Rebels,
Tho U. S. Zouave Cadets,Capt. T. J. Ahl, of

this city, (Co. H., CM. Geary's Regiment)
got a “smell of powder” a few day* since,
from a rebel battery. Theaffair is thus de-
scribed by an eye witness :

“A detachment of the 28th Pennsylvania
Regiment, stationed about a mile above Har-
per’s Ferry, eunristing of Company H, Capt.
Abl, has just been the recipient of warm tes-

timonial* of tho proneness of the rebels to
violato tho laws which in all modern warfare
hold sacred thepersons of pickets. Scouting
and marauding parties of cavalry havo of late
been frequently riding about the vicinity of
these, the upper pickets, and have of late
daily Bred upon onr men. Whenever it has <
been returned ihe enemy bare suffered in tho
flesh. Upon tbis.occasion, finding that a-can-
non of our command had been withdrawnfrom ;
Maryland Heights, they brought into sight, 1
on Bolivar Heights, about half way between
the Charleston road and tho Potomac, two
brass rifled six-pounders, with one caisson.
Another gnu fired a number of shells from a
ravine between two low river hills below the
quarters of Company H.~ The two gnus on
ihi?Heights opened firo upon the wooden ten-

ements occupied by the members of the com-
pany, who.rallied together on the first fire,
and Maj. Tyndaie having rode up from gaudy

I Hook, where the headquarters of the detach-
ment aro stationed, deployed the men in a
masterly manner, and' tried the long rmnge„of
the EnfioUls, bat the distance, two thousand
yards, was too great to give response.
The two gunsceased for a few moments, when
tho gnu of tho favino opened on ourflank.
The men were then deployed along the hill-
side, and upthe height commanding the neigh-
borhood of the river. Being covered by our
rifles, that gunceased firingand retired. The
shells mostly burst before striking any point,
and some sunk into tho earth without explod-
ing’; and wore afterwards dugont by onr men.
They were of conical cylinder shape, with
rifle fluting* cast in the ironaround the bases;
and also with lead covering around the cen-
tres. With time fuses they fired very badly,
some going off a few hundred yards from the
gtin, but with the porcusslon exploder they
tired tolerably well. Theshells shrieked and
hissed nroulfll-the quarters and among the-
men, without striking ft single man. Our
firing was effective, although we had but a
limited chance,and only intothe ravine. The
men wero anxious thatthey could reach the'
enemy, and stood up without flinching.
, “After an hour and a half firing the two
guns wero taken below tho crest of the bill,
and appeared to go into a camp on the west-
ern slope of the hill, north, of the Charles-
town road, in a large grove of trees, in which
tho action of Boliror Heights was brought to
a victorious oloso. Our baltory is expected
soon, and then .-Col. will 00 doubt in '

struct hii Parrots to talk-to them whenever
they seok conversation.

“This is another instance of tho most re-
markablepreserration of lifo in the 28th regi-
ment, amid the perils of tho engagements in
whleh it has figured. The enemy have yet
to kill tho first man of theregiment.”

Colored Passengers in Railway Cars.
—Tbe colored residents of Philadelphia are
petitioning the managers of city passenger
railways for the privilege ofriding in the car*.

The petitioned*forth that, they. suffer very
serious inconvonienico and hardship. daily by
being excluded frpm the can; that in all the
principal northers cities, except Philadel-
phia, the colored pcoplo>rido in them; and
that they pay more taxes there than is paid
by tho same olasa inany other northorn city.

PsiTa or Pennsylvania Soldiers.—The
following soldiers, have died
near Washington, stneo last report: Charles
gliter, Fifty-second Pa. Vbl.;'-Matthow Cav-
anagh,.,?oarth;.Pa.. v0h}.,8... W. Ballard,
porty.Corporal ,41».*»; Morgan*
Twemh Pa. Rewire. v=

Health 4f Co)« Black’s Regiment
The death of young Hailman, noticed else- <

whom, i* the twenty-eighth which has oc-
curred In this regiment sinco they left home. ,
Although the mortality has been unusually
large, compared with that ofother regiments, :
still there is chase for thankfulness that tho
health of the regiment is now comp.artivcly ;
good. On the 3d inst., one hundred and eight j
men were reported as unfit for, or excused j
from, duty. ()f this numberforty-seven wero 1
in tlie brigade hospital, but only twenty of Ithem at all sick, the rest being couvalescent. !
In camp there were excused from
duty, fourteen of whom were in the hospital,
the balnuce walking about or sitting at the
fires, complaining of slight eolds and other
trifling ailments. The regiment was- unfor-
tunate in having first located in an unhealthy
camp, where deadly fevers were speedily con-
tracted. The ’ health of many of the men,
having been broken dowi at tho outset, ren-
ders it difficult to rccrui. them—but We arc
gratified to be able to sta e, for the satisfac-
tion of those who hsvo friends in this regi-
ment, that tho! number of sick (excludingcon-
valosccnt) is only twontyi

The North British Review, for No-
vember, 1861.

Mr. Henry Miner, Fifth street, has laid on
our table this number of the North British
Review, just republished in America by L.
Scott A Co., New York. It opens with an
essay on Pascal as a Christian Philosopher,
in which tho author docs full justice to the
noblo work- which has endeared the name of
Pascal to tho pious nnd -thoughtful every-
where. We trust that this ossaywill have
the effect of drawing tho attention of many a
student to the 11 Pentca”—a work hardly less
suited to our times than to tho ago for which
it was written. Many of tho remaining arti-
cles are so deserving of specialattention that
want of space alono prevents us from extend-
ing onr notice. We can but givo their titles,
which indeed Will suffice, to those acquainted
with the writers Who contribute to this able
quarterly, to indicate the amount of instruc-
tive and entertaining matter whioh is pre-
sented- on the following subjects: What is
Money ?—Plato and Christianity—-Spain—

Poets and Poetry of Young Ireland—Eumund
iBurke, his Life and Genius—Scottish Humor

1 —Coinuia—Mr. Mill on Representative Gov-
-1 eminent.

Mr. W. A. Gildeufenney, No, 45 Fifth st.,
near Wood, has also received the North Brit-
ish Roview for November.

Death of Another Soldier.
Henry 0. Hailman, a private in the St.

Clair Guards, Capt. Espy, (Co. H., Col.
Blook’s Regiment,) died on Tuesday evening

last, of remittent fever, at the Camp Hospital.
He bad started, some days prcviously,4iX his
usual healltb, to a grand review, but after pro-
ceeding a short distance became so unwell as
to be compelled to drop ont of the ranks and
return to comp. Instead of reporting himself
immediately to tho surgeon, he went to hie
•quarters andremained there until Friday lasty
a period of ten days, when bis companions
prevailed on him to call in the doctor, who at
once ordered him to the hospital. It was too
lato, however; the disease had taken too
strong hold, and he died as above stated.
His death, so sndden and unexpected, cast a
deep gloom over hi* company, by whiohbe
was much esteemed. The deceased was 22
years old, unmarried, and lived in what is
now called Scott township, formerly known as
•Upper St. Clair. Tho body was taken in
to Washington, to be embalmed and sont

home. ’ He was one of the strongest, most
healthy looking men in the company, and a
most excellent soldier.

lion. William B. McClure.
'flan. Wm. B. MeClure, the disUnguished'

President Judge of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, (who has been quite Indisposed for some
tinte past,) appeared upon the bench this
morning, when his commission was read by
the Clerk. The onth was duly administered
by Hon. H. W. Williams, Associate Judge of
the District Court. Tho commission dates
frotn the first of December, 1861, aud contin-
ues for the period of temyears. The able nnd
satisfactory manner in 'which he discharged
hia arduous and responsible duties In years
gone by, secured for him a unanimous re-
eloction at tho hands of the people. May he
long bo spared to adorn the Bench and ele-
vate the Bar.

Still Another Refinery Bcrned.—The
oil refinery of tho Messrs. Evans,at Franklin,
was entirely consumed by fire on Friday of
last week. The Cititen lays: “The gat, as
usual, took fire instantaneously,and immedi-
ately enveloped the buildings in flamCs, which
defied all attempts to extinguish them. For-
tunately no one was injured by the accident.
The loss wo are unablo to estimate. Tho
burning of two refineries in this ploco within
a short period has created a hostility to their
erection in places where other buildings are
sufficiently near to be fired by them."

Dead.—A dispatch, just received from
Washington, announces the decease of Samuel
Clowes, a volunteer in ono oft the companies
from this vicinity. The parents of the de-
ceased resido iii Sbarpsburg, and the body
will bo brought homo for interment, fie
died near Washington city, of typhoid fever.

Recovered.—Capt. Hull, of Company A,
(Federal Guards,) Col. Black's Regiment, ban
fully recovered from bis late severe illness,
fiis life was for a time despaired of, but
through tho attentions of bis physicians and

•the watchfulness of his friends, be has-been
raised from “the bed of death."

Colds.—Few are aware of the importance
of checking a Cough or “Common Cold" in
its first stage; that which in tho beginning
would yield to a mild remody, if neglected,
iood attacks tho Lungs, “Brawn'# fironcAtul
Troahc*,” containing demulcent ingredients,
allay Pulmonary Irritation.

Admitted to the D. Hancock, on
motion of W. Bokewell, Esq., and Edward
A. Montootb, on motion of A. M. Watson,
Esq., were duly admitted and qualified to

Bractice in.the Courts over which Judge Mo-
lure presides. 1
Number Changed.—The number of Col.

Black’s regiment.bas been changed from the
Thirty-third to the Sixty-second. In direct-
ing letters to the soldiers, the writers should
not forget to use the now number.

New Chcrch.—The. new Lutheran church
at Franklin, the “corner stone" of which was.
laid several yearsago, is now completed and
ready for occupancy.

Cheater than ever.—The greatest bar-
gains in cloaks, shawls, filki, merinoes and
dress goods will be found at Barker's, *9 Mar-
ket streot.

Where to GetTuem^—In these war times
it becomes a matter of some importance to
many to know where -cheap goods ofroliable
.quality can be purchased* To such of our
readers as desire to know, we will say that
Wn». 11. McGeoA Co., clothiers,corner of Fed-
eral street and the Diamond, Allegheny, havo
on hand a full stock of fall and winter goods,
ready made or furnishod te order, made in the
latest and most fashionable -stylos, at priees
that defy competition. One visit will be suf-
ficient to verity this assertion. t

Wm. Forrest, Carponter and Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley,between Smlthfiold
street and Cherry alloy. All kinds of Bouse
Repairing done on short notioe and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. ' - - ' t

Boldiebs Special (Notice.— Do your duty
to yourselves, protect yourhealth, aso Hollo-
way's Pills and Ointment. For wounds,
sores, bowel complaints and fevers, they are
a perfect safeguard. Full directions how to
uso them with every box. Only25 cents. 210

No. 4 FIFTH street, Brant's Gun Shop;
is tho place to go for anything in tha Gun
or Pistol line. Repairing of all kinds done
to order, and warranted.r Charges' moderate.
Give him a call.

Doctor C. Beals,; Water Cur*and Homeo-
pathic Physician j also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures.;. Comer of
Penn and Wayne streets. J

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn st.>
attends to’all branches': of Up Dental. profes-
sion, . 'j . . .$ ■'

The. rapid accumulation of munitions of
War at Cairo Is indicative ofaetivaoperatiohi.
There are already 'ono hundred and'
fourpiccct ofcaanouAhere,none ofwhich aro.
lestthan 32-poanders, - and oTeronahdndred
ton* ofammunition'have arrived. - v

THE LATEST NEWS! latest f*»i ecbope. |
BY TEIEGBAPH

Latest from Washington.

WASHntQTox, Doc.7.—The steamer Mount
Vernon, yesterday, took down Commodore
Wyman, Flag Officerof the Potomac flotilla,
to the Harriet Lane, off Indian Head, return-
ing to the Navy Yard intho evening.

Thu steamer Harriet Lane is now the flag
ship, the steamer Yankee being at the Navy,
Yard undergoing repairs and extensive im-
provement?. •

Com. Uarrcllrenamed his dutiesas Flag Of-
ficer of the lower flotilla,on board the steamer
Union.

The Per. Dr. Mitchell, ofCovington, Ky.,
was lately appointed Chaplain of the Fifth'
regiment of.U. S. cavalry.

The death of Gen. Baker will be announced
in Congress on Tuesday and that of Senator
Bingham on Wednesday.

The general disposition urnong Congress-
men is to-pnss a law making inorocertain and
stringent tho forfeiture of rebel property,
while that of the unionists will bo -more se-
curely protected; in other word?, making s
wide discrimination between tho two classes.

It is notat all probable thatanything will
bo done to militate against tho heretofore de-
clared ohject, in Vigorously prosecuting tho
war.

- WasHiWQTOW, Dec. 7.—Captain Kennedy's
company of Light Artillery, raised to be at-;
tachod to tho 19th New York Regiment, Col.
Lcdlie, and coming from Caynga county, of
coarse, paid its respects to Secretary Seward.
It was tormed in front of the Stato Depart-
ment, where a brief address was made by See-,
rotary Seward. The companyafterwards pro-
ceeded to the Executive mansion, .where Sac-
rotary Seward introduced them to tfco Presi-
dent and tho members of tho Cabinet. '

The Vermont Cavalry Regiment will leave’
Burlington, Vermont, on Wednesday, for New
York, in a train of one hundred and twenty*-
five cars. It is comprised of the best sharp-
shooters of the State. The horses are of too
celebrated Morgan stock, selected with great
care by Col. Plath, who commands the regi-;
raent. The rcglutont U composed of a thou-
sand men, fully equipped witn ererthing, ex-
cepting rifles. -

The charges against Col. Kerrigan, of the
25th New York regiment, who is now under
arrest in Washington, are understood to be
disrespectful conduct to his superior officers,
and neglect of his own regiment, thereby,
tending to produce insubordination. The
trial has not yet taken place.

Gen. Smith's division went out cto*day in
the neighborhood of Vienna, and gathered
ninety-four wagon loads of forage. No en-
emy was seen in any direction.

Washixqtos, Dec. $.-*-Tho Indian Bureau
hoe rcceivod information that Gen. Hunter,
by its direction,-was holding a council at
Leavenworth with influential’ representatives
of the Southern Indian tribes, including those
from, tho Creoks, the Cherokee* and Choo-
taws, in relation to the disturbances occasion-
ed by the presentRebellion. Theinstructions
sent thither by the Commissionersof.lndian
Affairs contemplate their return to their own
people, with strong assurances of the friend-
ship of the United States government.

Thefollowing paragraph was unintention-
ally omitted in the transmission ofthe recent
speech of Senator Trumbull: “Without any
special' act of Congress, I presume no one
questions that oar military commanders, in
the prosecution of the war in insurrectionary
districts, may for the time being seize and
bake use of tbe property of the rebels, and
their slaves; bat on.the restoration of-pcacu
thorightof owner* would-*revive.'"Henco if
we would hare uniformity ofaction among the
commanders of pur armies and forfeit forever
tho property of rebels and their claims to the
service of their fellow men, It must be done
by act of Congress.” ..

Tho Pension Office has withhold thp pay-
ment of pcnsiohs to a'number of persons oni
sufficient evidence of their disloyalty. It ap-
pears that some show a.willingness .to take
the prescribed oath of allegiance and loyalty
for the purpose of-obtaining money from the
government, but who.afterwards either join
the rebels or otherwise givo aid'and

Arrival ofthe Steamer Africa.
Nxw You, Dec. 81—The steamer Africa

has arrived. She brings Liverpool papers to i
the 23d; nit., and telegraphic advices via '
Qeenstown to the 24th. 1

The steamer Arago, from New York, ar- j
rived at Queenstown on the 23d, with General!
Scott and suite as passengers. I

The steamer Europa arrived at Liverpool*
on the 24th, and the steamer Anglo-Saxon ar- >
rived qt Londonderry on tho.night of the 22d. i

Judge Aaron Goodrich, Secretniy of Legn- !
tion st Brussels, left London on ,the night of. I
the 23<1, andreached Queenstown just id jea- |
son to embark on the stasiqor Africa., JUe. is
the bearer of special dispatches r to Yfash-
ington. • ' ' *.; 7, *'-'■• '

Latent t>iu Queenstown*—London, Nov. 24.
Tbe Observer, Ministerial organ, in aUuding
to tbe-permiaslon demanded by tho rebel
steamer Nashville to.arm and tako on a sup-.
ply ofcoals at Southampton, says: It became
necessary to issue a proclamation by the gov-
ernment, respecting vessels seeking an asylum
in oar ports. A .stay unnecessarily protract-
ed, or for purposes of aggression, cannot bo
oucouraged. The Observer hints that in case
of any violation .of the laws of striot neu-
trality by the Nashville, while i in British
ports, our courts might be moved to action on
the representation of tho Amorican Minister,
os. was tho case in the seizure of thc Sicilian
ships by the government of Naples inlSsB,
ana more recently in respect to the is&uq of

’ Kossuth noic*.
. Ragusa, 'Nov.,24An official.. dispatch

states that Posta, with eight battalions, -de-
feated 8;0Q0 insurgents near Kiva after a fonr
hours fight, with a loss of 800 killed. The
Turkish loss was 100 killedand wounded.

comfort. Asa large number of the pensions
are paid after the Ist of October, the returns
thus far rccoived do not afford sufficient data
from which to judge as to the extent of the
defection. ’The widow of Com. Thos. Catosby
Jones is among those who romovod into Se-
cetsia, and thus lost tbe bonefitof herponsion.

Capt. Todd, of the Lincoln Cavalry, who,
i?ith a few of his company, were taken priso-
ners in tho neighborhood of Prohick Church,
about threo weeks ago, while on a reconnoit-
sance, has written a lettor, received here yes-
terday, stating that none of those who were
with him at that time were injured, and that
they are all now imprisoned in Richmond* ;

Tbe rebel battery, located a short distance
above Mathias Point, threw a shell in the
camp of tho 14th Massachusetts on Friday.
Failing to explode, it did no injury.

The reads botween Washington and the
camps on the Maryland side of tho Lower Po-
totnao are almost impassable for the army bftg-
gngo wagons. Nearly all the stores are now
shipped by small steamers and transports.

Thirty-nno contrabands have arrived hero.
They arc women and children, and wore’
brought over from M&thias Point fay Colonel
Graham during, his recent rcconnetssanoe.-
Tbo won, numbering over 60, are still with
Gen. Sickles, employed as laborers. -Theso
slaves bad boon deserted by their masters, and
wero in a destituto condition when discovered*
byour troops.

From Hatteras Inlet,

A numerous body of insurgents, at' 3lon-
tenegrins, who intended to invade Kalashire,
was repulsed aftora bloody fight.

Tuna, Nov. 24.—The differences botween
Cialdini and the Government’haro been re-
moved. Hd resumes tho' command of the
fourth corps. }

The bill levying a war taxon all the prov-
inces has been adopted.

Pari*, Nov. 24.—The Afoniteur publishes a
decree abolishing thie entrance fee!to the
Bourse.

London, Nov. 23.—Tho London Times states
that the steamer Pacific, formerly of the Gal-
way Compuny, has justbeen sold, and is now
fitting out for the West Indies, but is gener-
allybelieved to have been boughtfor the reb-
els. 9apk Fegraur, of the rebel steamer
Nashville, denies the statement that he holds
no and .has published his so-
called, commission issued by Jefferson Davis.

Liverpool , Nov. 24.—The sales of cotton
yesterday wero 5,000 bales, including 21,000
bales to speculators and exporters. The
market was firmer, hut quiet ai unchanged
quotations. Breadstuff* quiet and firm. Pro-
visions inaotive. •.

London, Nov. 24.—Coiisols closed last evert-
ing at 94@94Kfor money. American Stocks:
the latest sales bt Illinois Central'shares were

discount.
Havre, Nov. 22.—Sales of cotton fori the

week, 3,750 bales. New Orleans trei ordinaire,
153f. ;&<wl49f. The market is flat and easier;
stock in 141,000 bales. j. ‘ .

Arrival of tbe Schooner Emalinc.
New Yoax, Deo. B.—The schootier Emelino

has arrived from* Port Royal, Martinique,
'Withdateijto tho 11th ult. She reports that
the pirate Sumter was , there when sho left,
and would commence coaling on tho 12th.
Shehad takeii two .prises, the brig Daniel
Trowbridge, of Now Haven, and the brig
Joseph Park. Capt. 1Lyon, of the Daniel
Trowbridge, is a passenger on the Emetine.
This vessel left New York on the Bth of Oc-
tober for Demaria with * cargo of provisions,
and was captured bn the 27th of Octobor In
lat. 17° 30' and long. 56° 34'. Tbe'Captain
and crew were taken on board:!the .Sumter,
with all .the provuions she wanted, when the
brig was set on fire and destroyed. The Cap-
tain and crew were landed at. Port Royal on

•Nov. 6th. v
The brig Joseph Park was from’.'Pernam-

buco for New York, in ballast, and was cap-
tured on the 29th* ofSeptember and set bn fire.
Capt. Briggs and her crew were landed at
PortHoyal. V - - ‘ .

The mate and crew oi tho Daniel Trow-
bridge will be senthomethe first opportunity.

The Sumter was allowed to ,refit without
objections. . ..., ... *

Fortress .Mo-vbok, Doc. 6. —The steamer
Spaulding arrived carl; this morning from
Hatteras Inlet. She bringa the intelligence
that a'iiaval engogement had taken place be-
tween the U. S. gunboats Stars and Stripes,
Underwriter, Putnam and Ceres, and two
rebel gonboats. Twenty or thirty shot and
shells were fired on oocli side, without doing
any damage. Several shots came close to the
Spaulding from the rebel boats, •to which
Capt. Howes replied from his guns: - ■'" i ’

By theSpaulding wo also learn thiton-the
2d instant a furious gale prevailed at.the
Inlet, but the fortifications remained nnln-
jured by the tide, which was notasbigh at on
the occasion of the gale in the previous month.

The troops were all in good health’.
The schoonor Alexander, Capt.. Miles, with

government storesj.waa in distress at the In-
let, having dragged tier anchor after spring-;
iiig.a leak. About three-fourths ef her cargo
will be saved In a damaged Condition./ The
reisel.iiunfitfqr further, service../ r, y■:

A fiag of truce has’ juai Como doVn pojn'
Norfolk, bringing Horatio Eaglo and five
ladies and children. Mr. Eaglo was released
on parole. ' The passongors report nothing
new. -

According td a dispatch in the Norfolk pa-
pers, dated' Augusta, Tyboo. Island had boon
ovacuated by the V.6.trpops> and the light
house burned by the rebels.

From FortressHobree.
Fortress Monrob—Via Raltimore—Dec. 7.

—A flag of 4
truce was dispatched to Norfolk

this morning from the flag ship Minnesota,
but brought down no sews from-tbeSouth.

The steamer Erricsson, from New. • York,
arrived this morning, and will, after taking,on
board.troops, proceed to Port Royal.;

~

The weather here is most beautiful.
A sad aeddept. happenod this'afternoon on

board tho flag ship Minnesota. - A sailqr'leta
'block come down by the run from aloft'which
Btruck Capt. G. W. Saltonstall,* knocking him
overboard;' In his fall-he struck the'side of
the -propellor, inflicting-injuriesto such an
extend tnat Itis lifeis despaired of.

Rebels MarcHing' on Somerset, Ky.
LopisriUJE, Dec. 7.—Several. leUers. from

Somersetand. the 6th, just re-
ceived,. say that the Fcdoriil forces, under
Gen. ScKbeff liad .been compelled to .retreat
this side of Somerset; thattno'rebela, ’ 10,000
-strong, croasod Cumberland 1river and are
marchingl on • Somoreet. Mcd,'women'nna
children are leaving Somerset in everypoSsi-
ble conveyance,- and crashing', into-Stanford.
The Stanfordpeople thinkthat Schoeffshould

be reinforced. -.Tbo. JDewtacrat, editorially,
thinks that Schoeffs purpose in. falling back
bn Somerset is to catch ZoUicoffcr in a .trap.

From Cincinnati.

Chicago; Dec. 7.—The Memphis 'Acaldnche
of December sth the foliowing
dispatches Coast ; - Pensacola; ; December
4th. The Florida and Pamica engaged
the Federal float off the-east end of-Horn-

-Island, at O o'uloek. The- Federal forces re-
tired. Richmond, Va., Dec. 4th.—Col.,Henry
Health, of. Virginia,has bemt . appointed
Msjor Genera}, and supercedes Gen. Bricein
the department.of Mbsonri. ,

Boston* Dee. 7'.—Next week, eleven officers'
and 240 privates, of theNorth CaroUba tegi*-
ment, captured at Haiteras, will be - sent to
Fortress Monroefrom Fort Warrenyand re-
leased on parole.. An - equal u number ;of; our
mqn will be released jfrom Richmond., :

AjavasuttEJirrs. , ■

CiMCIXXATI, Dec. .8. —The Commercial’i
Frankfort dispatch says that the oonduet of
the President in modifying Cameron's report,
and the great confidence which 'is pltced .in
McCUUaorBadland H&lleck, Uhavingan
influence to' calm the anxiety bfthe' union
men. If the governmentndopts the'Came-
ron policy, it would demoralise, if not destroy
the Union party in Kentucky.

Several men who fled from Letcher and
Perrycounties were in Frankfort yesterday,
appealing for proiectiqn against IfUUaiqs attd
his gang, who have;invaded those- counties,

fdnndoring tbo people, driving off stock, and
n some instances killing union men.

' Thereport that Zollicofierhas crossed Cum?
borland is discredited by some persons here.
Gen. Schocff occupies a hill three-quarters of
a mile thls'aido'ofYSomersot. with but 5,000
men. , . .
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Weatern. Virginia Legislature.
WB«8l.lKO, I>ec.:7.--lii the Legislature Mri

Porter offoreda resolution looking to Virginia
paying her portiotrof thefederal direct tax.

Mr. Davidson ofibred aresolution requiring
all ministers to - take the oath of allogiance
before receiving license to, perform marriage
ceremonies. •

/

Abill was.reported releasing .non-commis-
sioned officers and privates from payment of
the'customary taxes. . ' c - . - v .

On motion of/Mr. ;Lqgsn,,it was ordered
that the National Flag bo displayed each day.
from tbobuilding wherein the Legislature Is
nowfitting. ' V*' v- V, • i ■ /' \

, ' njuma,, ;
0 SLjfitt
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C_ -KW FiANOS.-Anelegant-
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fram*...*~~...v~.*l7O
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New Yoßr, Dec. B.—The: brig Elba, /from
Cornwallis for Cork, arrived here in dlitrass.;

She schooner Pi,AJ: Wood arrived, from
hayingran the Potomac blockade.

The schooner- GaseHc-'.arrtved from Po-
comoke river, being ihefirst arrival from tb*
eastern shore of 'Maryland for liome ,months.

JQESnSEY’S BLOOB SEAECIfER,

El onlumdiad toe l»l*M loTprica.bj.g
« . "• •=:'•: '.'•

S ; fiUIOH JOHNBTOS, fiitoom, : ■ ■*.

;. St. Lonia, Deo. report ,sent
%

laat_
night that the rebels, yesterday,.captured ten
ofour mule teams -’and t»mtere proTMr
have been q-.miityko. • The tnen naid twbil
hatearrivedhere, baringbeen-eeleieeiaiaftor
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OMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH MARKETS,

[Report*! sspedmOf for ti*,Pitttk*rgk Jfefy

! Friday,December 6th, 186L'
/FLOUR—Tbs demand was only modsratbi wfc&e

ptice* hare undergone no change; ratebfSObbl*
Familyat $5@6,15; i 0 do do st ssss,lorio6'dodo
«t $4,75 :for Extra, and $5@5,25 Jar Family.
Floursteady, withsmall rales *V 9 bbL

GROCERIES—The onjy ,new feature tonotice in
the Grocery market Is an advance on Coffoo.' Sugar
tvfinu withmica in twolota bf lbhluUjprima N.O.
at 10c. Coffoe—Sole of20 hags at 17c,and 30do dost

for fair to prime;' Molasses:qulet. With
smidl rales as 4?<§4Bc. : “

| CRUDE Oil—cb&tinues firin but unchanged;sale
of 150 bbl* low gravity ai COO do do,r 42 gravity,
at 13)£c, bbls'to bereturned, ■
' BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—steady but unchanged;
rale of I,COO lbs iu sacks st $1,75 perewt: <V!‘
' SALT—Tbs market is while ptito remain

unchanged; rale of 55 bags'No 1 at sod Cb do
do at$i,30. ; * ‘

; POULTRY—duII; sale of GO pairs Chickens' at 22c
per pair, and 30 do Turkojwat 45c.

W*HlSKY—ctoady but Unchanged; sab of 3Jhld*
Common at 17c per gall,*cash.' ‘ j. 1

REFINED OIL—-Sale ofCO fcHsRofiniyl On.li Sc
pergalL ", '

"' 4 *.'

BEAKS-*-firm with'aaalo of 40 bosh prims 'White
atsl,2s hu>h.

CHESTNUTS—SaIeof 23 bush at per bush.,
HOMUiT—Sale of20 sacks at'sl^o■& bush.'. ; '
GREEN APPLES—firm, withasaleoflOO bUain

lotsat from $2,25 to$2,60 per bbl. ‘ “j '
Imports by River* -

WHEELING—pea MnrxavA—6 bales
nails, 177 sks rags, Clarke A co; 601 sk* wheat. 258
bbl* flour, A HDetwller; 145 bbls flour, McDanald A
Arbuckle; 00bbls potatoes, 158 sks do, N W Thruber;

26 bbls sie, Wm Edmunds; 3 deers,'!bbl, HChtidSA
co; 65 oil bbls, Ardlsco oil co; 63 bdlirpßper»Foster
A l’iocson; 100 sks barley? Thoe Bell A co; Ibx goods,
John A Mylar; 417 hogi,'A Wade: 2 cka ware, Jy O’-
Leary. .• •~ ' '

Imports by Railroad.
PmsBUEQu.Tr. Watsk a CniCACO Rijxaosti^—

1ck ware, R E Svllere & co; 100 bblsflour, G W Hen- /
derson; 57'0il bbls, T XSillier; 40 cases cartridge bxs,
Allegheny Arsenal; 4bbls flour, Mackeown A Gregg;
731 bra barley, Rhodes A Vetner, 60 dot buckets, At-
'well,'Let/ A ca;7bflbbl3;T HNovin A co; 37 bides,' J
A Fetztrr 3 sks odta, McClarknn,"Herron 4 'cq 125
oil bbls, A Lyons. A«o;I7* kgs. HA A.Canon;
24 carboys. Jaslrwin;! bbl oil, BL Fahnestock A co;
200 hides, G N Hoflstott; 11 oU bbls, Brewex, fiOlA
co; 20 dot broouivßRobison A co;19 bxs eheafas, H
H Collinr, 20 do do, McDonald A Arburkle;lo bbls
apples, T.G Burchfield.

Oxvxlasd 'A PiTTSBtmoH Raiieoac.—Dec.' 5.
1bx leather, Hays A Stewart; 84 oU bbls, JDalzsll A
son; 20 bxs candies, Graham A Thomas; 2 bdjs chalzs,
E A Goddard; 100 bbls flour,.J 8 Liggett Aco;l2sk»
rags, E B Godfrey; 3 bxs h h goods, A Ruff, .2 dressed
hogs,'4sk>flaxseed,SdoonionSfS do rani; StcCul-
loagh. SmlthA coj.loo bbls flour,. Jos;McvuUyA/co;
3 bbls butter, 4 sks. feathers, R DalseU Aco. ~

-t
River News*

Tax Riveb ’Ajnj 'WtAraxß—Akiivai* 1k2n> Di-
' PAOTuaxs—Mtssxvoxa; Svix—ROatt LtAvrab' Td-
Dat,
at thispoint witlr Scant oirren feet ten inches bj‘th#
pier marks'last -eveniilgi- TThe weather 'yeetertJay
was warm‘and’cTdadyV'with-'strongindicstit>ni..pf

. rain! J..—The&was considerable activity tnSnifeifed
at the wharfon Saturday, althoughlb's j Wwv
comparatively light. The Ohio No. 2 from CinciA*
nsti and Clara Dean'fromPortsmouth,the former with
a cargo consisting principally :of flour for ths East,
the latter with .cattlo and pigmatilfwere tha only
transient orriVab..;,;^.ThyLixzio'Martin fer Zsseti-
viUe, UndinejarGallipoli*!: and lowa fer'libulihiQs,

, constitute.tha;dsportth> learn from' the
ofQceis.ofthe'lfheeUng. packet Jolm T. McCombs
tfaat the straxaer 1 from Cottis
.for this city,strnckarodcatthe foot of 'Tbilisie,”
abonteight mile* below-Bochestsr, on SaturdayeVbh-'
ingandsunkinflvefsetofwotar. Thshcddentwastiqt
discovered untilthoboat vu mar Christleo’s
ing, when it was ascertained that thore was a consid-
erable quantity ofwater in the hold. -The pilot im-
mediately headedher for.the shore, but befimfntfcfc-
ing it. she sunk. She.hsd a.flill
principally of flour;! between twulre>«nd fiftodn
hundred barrels' ofwhich-iAUMre.orless inwstsir.
The McCombs brought upabout ondLundredifdtibof
her freight, and it is.probable that thA bdlsncs 'wiu
arriTe to-day. Tbo boat. we owned-At
Cincinnati, and has been incommamTof OspL
-for -year ortwtr. /it trthOUghttlESt lOfiPHti
beraised, withlittledifficulty*—Tho^Westmoreland
was aground at “the Sisters 1/ an'Saturdaymorning,
and itwasfeared, that she.wfauld have toremain there

. untiiwo hove another Ofthe
ste&mar-W/I.MlarlayiAfhlchaank ln
'river, twelve mileabelow St.Louis, a fewdays since,
snivedhomeoQFriday • •‘Hesrasamompauted
by the ckrk, Mr. I. RiWhitttaker. 'W* lesrn from
them ! hat the; major portion of Maclay’s- cargo
was raved’ uninjured;...^.„.Tbe £mm& Graham from
Zaneaville was doe last^nightr^aid wflLdoubtijsai-'Lo
found at the whart; this Bhe returns as
:usuai-tOrmorrow«vening;V:; -v:
; Ton Ctkcnuu.TixxnXovtrrmL>—Tho Salat-Ldafr,
Capt. 8. A-Boncv is tha-Cincbinati an<T'Leuisv3ls
packet for to*day..' The: Jocob Poe, r
Shcnango, Capt- Franch,. and Com. Perry, ' Capt.
Brown, are also announced for tho.same points.- /

•''•

;Toa Sr.Dovu—TbrTyfoon. in -command ofCapt.
‘SamuelDean,-will leave for St. Lotus this criming.
The.BunnrSidey ,oapt. -Marrattal .will bejraady<to

'leave for tne'sain*point, soon.
...

*
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Markets by Telegraph.'l ' : 1*
CriKpntATV Doc' 17.—Flour•in"goo!- demaild' for

army .purpose*; ialra Hforsaperfla*;
holders " being ,nrilliQg. to s ecU at.-. those. rates.
Wheat uncbAflk<d,'n»d staidy.sd S4@B6c for.Bea^and.
SBQSOcfor Whiter Corn firmat28, and ingoddde*
;iasnd..:Oata'lu good demand; sales 3,ooobcanJat3B.
Barley, firmat Whiskyflnnatl&le^.Hogs
unchanged, 'sail •held firmly at $3 taue3,000 bead at'thase rales, chiefly for delivering during
the, lips gjodwosthier;: receipt* 6,500 head;:- Jtmt
Pork unchanged, anddull atstf. .25(29, 60. 1:.-Bard,dull

' st'7l>j@7}{;being therttes uked for good to
Kdtniug dene in green meet* on tbe'spot, butaajn*

• »alee,tO:be deliversd -when iheweathfcr :i»- favorable,
at shoulders, 3J4 for-fido*,; and 3%@3&-for
ham*.'' Coffee buoyant adder the news ma Kew
York,*andchoico:i*now heldist 19&. Sugarknd Ho*
lasses firm.
- Money ma>t*nMn>cH*ags& ,u

_

PaxLknnrßtai Dec.-T^Nocn.~
. forftostfinMotpott, and3000 bbl* were sold'at
.@6 tor extra.fitofli^^ceipts^sn?*t^kx^e
-taaU;‘: Bye floorlh-demand at st.-'<CbrorlßMd<tt
#2 STK.■ -Wheal comorin slowly, *ndiiln.<fexis&d;
■ales 013QCW bush redatSl.3o, and.whimat:!fa44d|

1 150." J Coirn Ifl'demand;'3ooobush' old yellow.'toldat
€te;<na« *t'Ss(j|soc,‘and whiteat'oo@7oc.'coffta'i*

• Arm. I^er*’tsntf cbangft in sugar. ■ are
unchanged. Whisky sells slowly at _2002ic..- ;^r: «

. Ngw Yoig,j6ec. 7.-T ETeniag.--Co«oiiflim;!*aia*
2#oO bales at 31c.’ "iloiifffm; 20^000/bbls. sold, at
*Mo@6*s for State; 95for Ohio antf:sfliso
@5,00 for Southern. Wheat steady;. sals .200,000
bush, at sll9@l 25 for Chicago Storing,' Si 27@1,-
29 for Hllwaukie Club, $132@1 SOfor red western,
and 81 40 for lndiana.Corn firm,; 400,000
:bnkh; sold at Beef firm.' Bod: Wf^> T 'Bard
.firm,at : Whiflkeyuheh&nged."*!’ v ''i“7.r ■

ItTAKTESr—Bonds and Mortgages .to
'VI amdunt,of$32,000 on improtod city .or property
Intbeodnuty; in sums \rangiagihjm' ?SOOto'SS,OOQL
Uma from Ito 7 yaira. Apply ;to.:; --- ;- ■'

■deT -i ..- :,v ;• r-B. HcLAIKACO.^
nUTAWTKU—By aJgradaaW of
If EnglandGoUegts* situation's*i.ZSACHSß

la& public, priTste or family jfcbooL .vThrbmtoftestimonial* usd nfaroocesa*to taoralsndlnUUect*
ualicbaructer. C3a.>e gITOV Addtvu Box 603 AUe-
gheoyCityP.o. . ...d*2ilnx
mmfe- ;

IT &,oU9.frwb&Coniti&rU6d; •.
20,000 • do 5 *-' Oili:'.'
110,000. do •:

...

, ?Wy»Q> do .-Barley, spring wd:£iß;^
..’23,000*. do WheS.V .. - > v■ '.;al : -HitcncocK,'srcCMtuY 4 co: :

■pAKTNKK ft'AN-rJib iy iiTfaEX>KEFUTEBY.—An
~ttady «t»bUdwdliiUiA business ofßdtoingCarbon

an xrtfcloegoal toswr lathak&srvk«vii desirous ofpbui&lnga PAKTHEa, uritfaaca»ital oFTwo TbousaodLolliii.urho wJU'aUead'to us
maxhsae sadodcu. Fori informationWvlss&ibte*■'«
ais Refined QUapply «i thoBankingHotmeotMimatSEMPLE A JQNEaL , , d»UIdT

".,. tt\ Mil

r i'UAGKS iWANXi
V 1 *ooo,' 53,000' iultl -$<5,000, _■
£*tat» InAllegheny Time for wfcltfrthein-
vestment will,ba’mada ragglog from two'to four
ye&rt. Apply at NppPS Bo; 13 St. CUIr atreot
-•-moaa^viU7-y;^•;•■•:!, <-:J. .;.T ; ■
V>fortlghtwwk.' Apply - ' ■ l "

« -JAMES.A.'FSIZKRvj-;.
a027 ' 'Cotowdt-Martotaad Flntatraeta. .

TpESWAL _

hlghwtmMkat J?ri» will Upai(Lby , w. y
->•- “TvT'Vr: B; A- *CO, 1'
- n025. ;Career-iWnpdma find ctrMtt.■»
XkJAK'fJSl>—bus* -prime Ne&hano'
?!. aockfotrtoeo by pJJJOB i
noT- - Vorrar of-Madtotand Firrt•..-/iHUBi! Oil. . WAimsb.-Sod bfek

y/,Ught gnftlfr,trantodlbr cash. }
“

• vBITCHCOCK. iIcCaEEBT * OQo
- T •*; 122Second,'lBl Frontatrorta; •-
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